Summarized information about the transcript of records
Fill in the courses from your transcript of records that are related to economics, mathematics, and
statistics. Take the original values from your transcript, i.e. do not translate grades or credits into
our grading and credit point system! We will check the information.
•

•
•
•
•

Courses in economics could be (examples): principles of economics, microeconomics,
macroeconomics, public finance, public sector economics, managerial economics,
international trade, economic policy, labor economics, growth and business cycles, game
theory, welfare economics etc.
We will not consider courses related to business adminstration, accounting, management,
marketing, corporate finance, law etc. Don't put such courses on the list.
We will not consider courses with a descriptive region-specific content and courses which
are supposed to have a ideological/religious background.
Courses in mathematics could be (examples): mathematics, algebra, calculus etc.
Courses in statistics could be (examples): statistics, probability theory, statistical methods,
econometrics etc.

In order to assess the pre-education you should send official syllabi of these courses mentioned
below (brief description of content, structure, main textbooks) if available.
General:
Length of the study program (first graduation)
Total credit points (or hours) of this program
Length of another study program (if applicable)
Total credit points (or hours) of this program

years
credits or hours
years
credits or hours

Economics:
Course title

Credits or Grade
hours

Mathematics:
Course title

Credits or Grade
hours

Statistics:
Course title

Credits or Grade
hours

We will not just „count the credits“ but evaluate content, level, and broadness of the pre-education.
Topic of Diploma/Bachelor/Master thesis (if applicable):

Topic(s) of seminar paper(s) (if applicable):

□

I studied „Geography“ / „Economic Geography“.

□

I have informed myself on the website of the program
(https://www.wiwi.uni-jena.de/master_economics.html).
I took the self-test which is provided on the website.

□

Location, date

Signature

